
WALL STREET PUZZLtD

Stock Market's Action Seems
to Show That Investors
Regard It Unfavorably.

BANKERS GIVE OPINIONS

Belicf That There Will Be
Littie Change in Policy

of Paciflc Railroad
Managers.

..¦timent yaatarday among Stock Ex-

ehaaga houaaa was confllcting aa to what

the ultimate outcome of the Harriman

merger decision would be. The actlon of

the market. however. seemed to Indieate

ihe investlng publlc baa construed

iho decision in an unfavorable light.

>«outhern Padflc sold off 2S points from

yeatorday'a close. while *_-___ radfic
old down to 1M%, a loss of one-

quartor of ¦ polnt. Tt was polnted out

by studenta Ol railroad conditlons that the

elemeat ol ancartalnty reparding the

{Utura of the two systems had much to

dO aith putting both stocks down. while

Ofl Monday tbev exhiblted substantlal
gains.

DlOCUaalng the decision, Henry Clews

s.'iid
Tha l'nion Pacific decision has made the

sltuation more complicated than ever. as

i.ne seems to be lal a position to¦ n

i.rpret the verdlct rightly. I nt 1 a ph*
.t adjustment has been formutaf«w »"
MNla Ol opinion-- will prevau. »nV_~-n.
are calculated to reetraln many ''f0/!1*
who might otherariaa be .nveatara at taa

preaent prlce levela. Union 1 acltt. has
e-erclaed ¦ aua_*dUnahlp over tba South-
.tii Pacific for many years: in nct.ua
latter iaa practlcally boen r(*''Vut_^ltLt'
^ reaarda the dlepoeitlon ol the Soutn-
<in paclflc Btock held by the imoji ia-
ciflc there seems no reason to doutvt tnai

ln these davs of enlight. n. d hanKing a

Plan Will ba worked out satlsfar-tory to

all Intereete, and it rar,i be taken for
aranted that tha l'nion Padflc win am
00 the loser.

Takea an Optimiatic View.
William I. Wollmann. of 3. B. Fache A

i'o., was inchned to look on the sunny

side .1 tha sltuation. although acknowl-
Dg that at this time it was impos-

i M. to pre.iu t anythlag daflnlta regard-
Ing dlssolutlon plans. He said:

Both the L'nion and the Southern Pa-
raUroad ayatema have been brought

up t(. h bigh Btate of effldency through
tbe able management of the late B. M.
Harriman and his successor, Judge LaOV-
ett There is no reason to belleve that
ihe ¦tockholdera are going to be made to

suffer to any great extant because or
tlie Supreme Court'a dlssolution deeree.
Tha two roada probably will be under
dlfferenl manaaemente, but practicaliy
ihe aame policy will be maintained that
has made then both so sucessful.
A member of the flrm of Dick Brothers

said it was evident that the holders of
Southern and l'nion Pacific stock were

fllaaallafllitl with the decision, desplte the
general dlvlslon of opinion as to whether
tl should be construed bearishly or bull-
lahly, Of the $126,t>50,000 Southern Paciflc
¦tOCh held by tiio l'nion Pacltic $108,000,000

.¦ poslted as a major portion of the
eollateral back of the $100.OCrt.0OO Oiegon

t Line refundlng mortgage 4 per cent
bonds, which fall due In 19-J9. The mort-
cage sccuring these bonds provides that
the company may withdraw any pai-
ttcular eollateral and substltute either
. ash or other stocks or bonds equal in
hI ic to the securities v ithdrawn. This,

he said, explained the sensatlonal rise in
this lesue on Monday afternoon following
ihe announcement of the decision.

P, S. Swain, E. F. Hutton _. Co.'s man-
-. said it was impossible for any one

to for> see what might develop. He added:
Should tha federal government go still

further a.d Charge that the New York
Central'a ownerahlp >.f the West Bhore
and tn*- Pennsylvanla'a eontrol of some of
'- aubal-laiiea were illegal a tungle
WOUM tt .sult. .The decision was entlrely
unexpected, not only Wail Street, but I
beileare, by the rallroada themseives. As
s consequenco I don't think that any elab-
orate preparatlona have been made to
¦c't tlie preBtnt cxlgency.
Wagner, Dlckerson & Co were opti-

mUtlC They said:
The Supreme «'ourt decision in the

Unlon-Soutbern Paciflc caac win ln aii
nrobability reaull in hu exchange of ae-
cuiitleo on a baala of income yleld between
the two companles. As the mauagements

practlcaJly Identlcal, this exchange
will le largely a rnatier of bookkeei.ing
.md should be so arranged as to make
very Httle dlfference with Income a<.-
counta lt Is hardly probable that the
l'nion Paclflc will give away any grtat
amount of its Southern Padflc stock, an
the resultant decreaae in revenues would
be Urge. While the dedsion affects the
investment position of many other rail¬
road stocks, we belleve that a solution
of the matter will ba found by the Har¬
riman offlcials of such nature as to
strengthen confldence in the general out¬
come.

Possible Distnbution of Asaets.
l'nion Paciflc has $244,073,300 unpledged

stock of auxiliary companles and $144,7-0.-
tOCha and bonds of other companles

unpledged in Ita traaaury. Of the $100.00",-
rif'i bonds PMMtlH are owned by the
l'nion Pacific, leaving tfltf-Mt- in the
hands of the pur.lic. The l'nion Paclflc
harter provides that the preferred stock

¦hall l.enellt as to divldends not exceed-
:ng 4 per cent. It is not entltled to other
or further share of the proflts of the road.
!¦ the past, l'nion Paciflc directors have
.-ald that ln the event of any distrlbutlon
of Investment assets the rights of tiie
preferred stock to share In a distrlbutlon
would probably have to be determined by
the courts. The last statement ehows that
the l'nion Paciflc holdlngs of Southern
Pacific stock amounted to $1-1,650.000.
l'nion Paclflc common stock now out-
sianding amounts to J-1%,600.000. There are

$3«,765,000 in bonds convertlble Into l'nion
Paciflc common stock at 176, and $99,547.-
410 l'nion Paciflc preferred stock. Ac¬
cording to flgures compiled by Dow, Jones
Sc Co. on a market of about 110 for
lotltbara Paeitlc, if the distribution
-hould l>e conflned to 1,'nlon Paclflc com¬

mon, there would be 53.33 per cent of a

share of Southern Padflc, equlvalent to a

cash dividend of about $58 on Union Pa¬
dflc common shares. Should the preferred
share cqually, the distrlbutlon would be
equal to a cash distrlbutlon of about $41
to L'nion Paclflc common and preferred.

lt is assumed that Union Paclflc will
sfck to be allowed to purchase from the
¦eutbera Paciltc the eontrol of the Cen-
tr;d Pacltic from Ogden to San Franclaco.
ihe ownerahlp of the Central Paciflc la a

paaottcal necessity for the Union Paclflc,
and there seems to be no good reason why
such a purchase will not be allowed.

i

MELLEN HASNT READ DECISION.
1 B>- Teteg-raph to The Trll.une )

New Huven, Dec. I .President Mellen
of ihe New HavM Hailroad was asked
this afternoon to comment on the effect
of tha Paclflc railroad merger decision,
,nd to say whether It would have any
effect on the meigers of the .New Haven
¦aaa,

"I have no idea,'' he replled, 1 have
not read the decision.'*

aet which mlght be erlticised as cruel.
and ita effect is to lower a human life
beyond recovery.
As for the crueltv of lt, tha same .bere-

of suffering la Infikted for a purpoae ln
one respect not dissimilar on half of our
larg.r domestlc aiumals. We do not de-i-i
lt crueltv to thern So fur as vas.-otomv
ls concerned, it has r.cently been pro-
nounced not a cruel forni of punishni- nt
by the Supreme C'ourt, of Avashlir-ton.
and in aeveial states there ara lawa au-
thoriring the operatlon upon degeneratea
in almaaouaea, aayluma or priaona
There ls a (Time slill meaner than that

to which I have alluded, lliat a man can
eommit toward the weaker sex. It is
when he lures a chiKl Into dlshonor. TM
penalty to be measuied out for any aet
must be partly determined from its nat*
urnl consequences. Thln aet. therafore, lt
mlght be argued. is not one U> ba pun-
Ished as rape or nuird'-r is. But a :>rn-
tence to mere imprlsonment seems to me
a very lnadequate one lf cv.ry _ncnoffender we/e also smartly whlpp.d. i
belleve thefe would soon be fewer or
them.
lf wa were to accept the .entlmental or

hiimanitarian position. that tl"- righl to
puntah rests on th" dutv to educate tn*
tgnorant atid reform the viclo.s. ahOUld
hOne the less Inslst that Wbipplng «
for many cases. the best Ineentive to ..i
ncation and reform. He who has learn"
to nfraln is half reformed. When ln U_e
in ConnactJcut no white man waa erer
whippfd twice. He had ltam.-d bla lea-
son.
Nor should the device of the paTOie be

us.-d so soon. or pushed so far. M to ":"

erat" \frtually as a pardon. Wlthln i

ve;,r a youri- man, living In New Vo-k.
commifted suid.le while under chargea
of havlng violated and then murdered a

girl of twelve There was Uttle doubl of
his gdit. «">n examlnlng his record II
was found that he had been. a few- years
before. convicted of the vlolati'.n Ot i
cirl of fourteen, comniItted lo B raform-
atorv. and rc!cas«-d on parole af'-r I
hrlef imprlsonment. No doubt. the board
of parole thought he conid be truated to
co and sin no more. The event proved
that It wns wrong; but. bsd it been other-
wise. public luatlce had rot been satlsfled
by ('.eprivlnp him of his llberty for so

short a term. Publlc Juatice Aemanda
serlons prnlshment for aerioua offenc I

Shafroth Favors Leniency.

Governor Shafroth of Oolocado advo-
oated lenient but certain punishnient
to criminals, and said that this system
had worked well in his own state.
Every court of appeal should he

abollshed, said Governor Eborhart of
Minncsota. The jury system. he
thought. was at the root of the evil of
frequent miscarringo of lustiec.

"I want to take off my hat to Vir-
ginia and to New York," sai.l Gov¬
ernor Gilchrist of Fiorida. 'for I be¬

lleve they havo done justice in their
recent nurder cases. I don't believe
Henry Clay Keattio oould have been
convicted in my state."
A letter from Governor Wilson an-

nouncing regret at his inaMlity to at-

tend was road by Govmior O'Neal of
Alabama. The Presidcnt-( lo<t sai.l
that he had thought tho conference
was to have been hdd later; otherwise
his vacatlon would not ha\o kept him
away.
Woman suffrage caused a lOM VOta

early ln the conference. By '.t to ** it

was derided to have the arrangc ments
committee decide whether or not Dr.
Anna Shaw should addross the confer¬
ence on Thursday afternoon. (Jovernor
Harmon, acting chairman. east th« .!.
ciding ballot ln favor of having the
committee decide.

WILL VOTE FOR LONG PIERS
Board of Estimate to Record It¬

self on City's Policy.
lt was determined at an exeCOtlve ses¬

sion of the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment yesterday that at tha ragUlar
meeting to-morrow the report of the Com¬
mittee on termir.ai Improvementa ahou -i

bc- approved. ln other words, tha board
will put itself on record as favorlnf the
stralghtenlng of tbe pier head line below
Mth street and the ooaatmctlon <>f
longer than a thousand feet between 41th
street and 69th street.
'This does not mean Wa are golnf

ahead to bulld these piers," a mamb. i of
the board explaine.l. "It simply B
we adopt this as the official policy of the
city. it must first racalve ti.e approral
of the War Pepartmcnt. Then we Intend
to go ahead and decide on a policy for tha
improvement of tho South RfOOkl) n

waterfront. With our polides establlsh»<i
for both Manhattan and Brooklyn, we will
than fco ahead and build plcis ln aecord-
anee therewlth as there may be a de*
maii'l for them. and to meet tbe d'slns
of the steamshlp companles that may
wish to lease the piers.
"When the pier line is Itfalghtened be¬

low 30th street the maxlmum length of
piers that may be bulll tlu-re will be
1.050 feet. Above 41th street the piers
may be built out as long as J.onO f.-. t "

Tbe Appellate Dlvlslon has befora it the
fornial applicatlon of the city for tha
ex.lusion from the d.bt liinit of JT4.oOO.«*">
In sdf-support!ng dock bonds The Board
of Estimate and Aigwrtionroant has de-
cided that toO.OfO.OOO of this amount re*
leased shall be put back into do. ks nnd
the remalrder of the ni_rg.ii us> i for the
subways.

_

C0NTRACT0RSAT DINNER
Entertained with Cabaret and

Vaudeviile Performanee.
Two hundred and flfty members of ihe

General Contradors' Association held
their fourth annual dinner last night at
the Hotel Knlckerbocker. There were no

speeches. the diners belng entertained
with a cabaret show and vaudeviile per¬
formanee.
Contractors bulldlng the new subways.

the Catsklll Aqueduct ancl the bar_e
canal were all represented iii the gather-
lng, contracts they held Involving the ex-

penditure of more than $TX»0,000,000.
A large number of clty oftidals were

present as guests of honor. among whom
were Controller Willlam A. Prendergast,
Ilorough Presidents Mitchel, Steers nnd
Cromwell, Ajchlbald R. Watson, Corpora¬
tlon t'ounael; Mlchad J Drumrnond,
t'ommlssloner of Charlties; l-'rank J.
Goodwln, Deputy Commissioner of Chari-
tles, and Laewls 11. Pounds, Commission¬
er of Publlc Works for the Borough of
Brooklyn.
Mayor Gaynor sent a short letter af re¬

gret.

TO DEDICATE STRAUS MENORAHS
The Mont.*flore Congregat.on announcec

a dedlcatlon ceremony of the Menorahs
prcsented to the congregation by the chil¬
dren of the late Isldor and Ida Straus In
memory of their father and mother on

next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Among the speakers will be Controlbr
"Willlam A. Prendergast, l-Jdward I.auter-
bach. Dr. .loseph ISIIverman, Marcus M
Marks and Dr. Alexander Basscl. rahbi
of the consarregatlon. The M« norahs will
1,.- .ladicated hy T>r. Morris Amdur, pr.si-
dent of the congregatl-m.

IS
Grand Jury Resumes Its Investi-

gation of Road's Relations
with Grand Trunk.

FIGHT SHYOFBIGGEST MEN

Morgan. Mellen and W. Rocke-
feller Will Probably Not Be
Allowed to Gain Immunity

by Testifying.
grand Jury inv»-su»rntion of the

agreement between tb« Now York. Soot
Haren .<; Hnrtford Rallroad Company flnd
thfl <;r.'iM«i Trmh Rallway of <anada.
which waa droppod ¦ abort time aR.> aft r

thr BlOfll promin.-nt mombfltfl Of thfl KflW
Haven'a dlrectorate bad bflflii BUbpcflaa B,
was resumed yeaterday before ¦ now ted-
aral grand
AHbougb the govornmenl omOfalfl <!«.-

rlinerl to discuss any phflflfl of th** inv*s-
UgaUon n waa learned that la >11 prob-
ablllty odttaei 1, Plerponl Morgaa nor
WIMam Rockefeller, the two men said to
in- ui fuii eootrol "f thfl ttnanoea dI Ihfl
New Haven Rallroad, would he i-ali.rt
M Ultnefll rrlications polnted to
the probablUty thal Charlflfl B. Mellen.
prefltdflM of thfl road, would not he OOUfld
upon u> t' fltlrjr.
Jeame C. Adkins, AonIfltflnl Attorney

Oeneral, cantfl from Waahtngtoa yester-
day t<> condui t Um Inqulry, and ii-nry \.

Gfoller, Asnlfltanl nlted Btatea Attorney,
was aaalgw 'i lo aid him ln tbi taak.
Amona the witnes ed yefltor*

,!,iv before thfl grand Jury were B. M.

Flt-bugh, rice-preflklent <>f Um Orand
Trunk, and Alexander Uochraaa, a m<-m-

ber of um Noa Ha**on'a dlrectorata
Thomafl B. Byrnes, of Boaton, rtoe*prflfll
dent ol tba N»w Haven, waa bbM lo have
been aubpoenaed.
Whan an inveotlgaUon of thfl agree¬

ment, Buapectfld t-> be ¦ vlolatlon of the

Bhermafl law, wm aboul to be bflgun bl
Ifr. AUdnfl "ii Soventboi n\ Charlflfl B.
MoUen, prei enl of the Now Haven, and
B J, Chamlx rlli tt al of Um Orand
Trunk, offered '.. open their booka an<i

rccorda to thi sovernment, and tho grand
a

jury Inqulry waa dropped. Tha rallroad
men wen noMfii of tba Impendlng li
veatlgaUon through the »uhpfl»na« I
.q eei md .tora of tha road.

No Proof in Books.

Bp* ..,; agenta ol tho Department of
.1 ti ¦. arera ai Igni fl to' dls up lha factfl
,-. m i: ing the flgn menl from thfl booka

for iin-ir Inapei tion. it at*

yeaterday thal their work falled to pro*
and thal Attor-

,,,.y Oeneral Wlckfli-hflin Umo Bflddfld
that a -r.uid jury Investlgattoo would

clear np thr matter in a more natlflfactory
mannor.

**rotn a fovernmenl nfhYial II fl*M
learned thal i artlcular ro I "i been ar*
d. red In regard to tion of ottA.

man really
respon IWe foi Um agreemflnt, and Ihua a

poofllbla riolatoi ol the Bhannan law,
would ba called before the grand Jury, »"

tesUmoay bef< re that body sreuld render

him immune from p ooocuUon.

Waflhlngton, Dec t Pollowlnfl
ference wlth Attornej Oeneral Wlckflr*
ahain, RepreflenteUva 11 Bha m< fls1
Rhogfl : to-nlght that, In his
t. ii,.f, i- Oenoral would pro-
eoed a| tl Ni o tork, St m Haven
a Hartford !<.. Ihfl Orand
Trimk RallW found tbal thfl
iv,, a/stem bad i ateiad Into « tralllfl
nur> ewnt t in i ilatlon ol
law.
The i ed al *_real

IndJcat-
int that ha bad soughl Information eon*
eernlng Un ati a ol Um D< partmonl

to* i I bfltwi en

tha ta ralli ;,,i Introdu '<i

B ,. solul on ln < Hlng for th"

appolntmont of a commlttflfl to tl
^-at'- poofllbh I :'<w hy
|.,, - ti with thfl
projected bram h ol tha <)r.«'id Trunh into
N< ¦.',- Engl ind

House Will Get Facts.
.I bellflve thal the Departmeni of Jua¬

tlce la thoroughly InveatlssUlng tba Orand
Trunk matter, and tha! II wlll takr aueh
;i,ii,,n ;. the i Idenoe In thr- handa of
the Attorney Oeneral alll warrant." Mi
O'Bhaunesey flald wlll l >. »nl
witlun a da:-' "i two t.i th> Rulflfl OoflB*
mlttee ol the Hou* tha faett hwrlng on

tbfl queatlon, bo thal th-- appolntmanl <>f

au Invefltlgatlni commlttflfl along the
Unflfl ol my n oluUon may nol ba Ua*
df-rod.
"Tho progr. o\ t\,e w<-rk angflr my

resolution aud Um appotntment <>f a oom*

mltti maj '¦¦¦«,\ maj aol depend upwi
what the Department of JuflUce wlll effoct
through ns inveatlgatlon I think a ahorl
time wlll dlHcloBf whether or not th-
Investlgatlon by the House arlll <h> food.
Mj p itlon Ifl j;,-i thlfl! I mnnt to he
read. In case it necesflary."

¦i hi srand Jury Inqulry la . Kpeeti d to
rereal the actual relatlon »»f thfl two
road-. Indlctmenta, It la declared, will
be handed down it the Bberman law ha.s
hrrn vii i»uu Thi re ls no present ln*
tentlon to begln » '"l-il larreatlfatloa lt
ls undersl.i thal only ^'icn personk
to whom ll la belleved to )'.¦ necessary
to Kiant immunity wlll be aummoned b«-
fore the grand Jury.
-»

REMANDS M'KENNA TO DIE
Court Rejects Bronx County
Contention by Murderer of Giri.
justi'-f ¦eabury romagdod lo sihk Sinit

prlfloo yeflterdaj Jooaph J. IfoKenna, ^<-n-

t*-nc<-d to d*-ath for thfl murdflT Of Slgrld
Bekfltron ln Tb« Brona <>n Octobor 31
lant. and dlsmiSM-d tbfl writ flat habflOfl
mrpuH ou whlch thfl prlflonor boped to

gala fl new trial.
it was Um contention of counael for the

prlflonor that tba crlnM havlng been r-oni-

nittti-rt in Tbfl BrOCUt, UM trial of Mi'-
K»-nna flhould hav.- bffla bflld in tbfl OOW
Bronx County, and tlut tbfl <'ourt of OflB*
r-iai Beflfltona had no Jurladlctloa
Tht-ro was inu' h BpoCUlatlon an to the

outcome of thi- hUSBI OOTpUa PCOOflfldlag
brought in bflbfllf oi Mi Kenna, bo auoa
of tho postdbln flSTect on tln- ,ou\ Ictlon of
Uovtflnaal Becker. if th.- .ourt had
rflCOgnlflfld Hronx CouAj as actually ln
axlfltflnce for Judleial purpoofls, tbfln tiie
conviction o! H. kcr mlghl hav.- h. ri

attaeked, bacaufla bobm of tha Jurymea
who sat on his OBOfl Uvfld In Thfl Hronx,
and a law requlrofl a juror to llve ln the
county in which ln: s.ivi-s.

NEGRO INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.
Montclair. H. J. 1 >. DfllflfljMflfl of

tha National Colored WomaWa Oongrtflfl.
who loft hflfa lor th'lr home- to-da.v, after
a woflk*' aeafllon, plaa t.> hold anothflr
gatbarlni ln Newark m-xt May, at w'hi<*h
time acuon arlll ba tak.Mi on ti'<- efltab*
dshmeal «.f ¦ home an.i mdiiHtriai sehool
for uegroi J ¥ M..><-. <>f New Tork,
has made a provlalonal t-ifi of lin.fiiai f,,r
the proposed instltutlun, aUpulatlng thal
thfl Degroea must flrat aecure the land.

P. s, c.

Fear Its Efforts for Dual Sub¬
way System Will Other-

wise Fail.

CANHT COUNT ON SULZER

Chairman Says Hitch Over ln¬
terest on Money Borrowed

by B. R. T. Is Not
Serious.

Kvetv effort ll beinjr made hy tne Pub-
llce Service Commlssion to reach an

agiaaBMBtt on the contracts for the dual
subway system, so that the necessary

public hearings may be held and the con-

tracta slgned before the term of Chair¬
man Willcox cxplrcs.
That will happen on Kebruary 1, and

thara ls the gravest danger that if the
eontraeta are not slgned by that time all
th.* labor that has been done to bring
about the dual system of subways wll| Ro
tor naught That. l» every chance that
tha Iiemocrat whom C.overnor-eleet Sulzer
is likely to appolnt will kick over the
entlre "apple cart." If the present airree-
ment between the clty and the tractlon
.-..mpanies is thrown over tlie chances of
their ever Retting together again on any-

thlng like such favorable terms are negll-
glhle.

lf tlie incnming Governor earrles out
the non-partisan idcas of Governor
t-Ughaa in sdecting the commlssion he
will reappoint Chairman Willcox, or at
Last put I Hepubllcan ln his place. Gov¬
ernor Hughea appointed three Republl-
aana and two Democrats. Governor Dix
has supplanted one of the Fepublicana
with a Demociat and one of the lnde-
pendent Daaaaarata by an organization
Demoerat.
('onimlssioner Malthle, the third Demo-
rat, is a man of Independent tendencies

and would not ronsent to any Democratic
raid on the exempt place* ln the com¬
mlssion. Should chairman Willcox, how¬
ever, ba replaced by an organization
Daa-OCrgt lt would give the Murphy or-

gaiiizatlon absnltue power to make
leaa swe.-p ,,f all the exempt places. It

la well known that Murphv has lon<r had
.1 covetona <¦>..¦ on tha patronajae fe.-ist tha'
h praaaatad by the public pervice com-
mli -lon.
Wlille Chairman Willcox wil!, it i« un-

deratood, have the strongest sort of back-
Ing for reappolntment. the hungry Tam-
many b-a.lers are after his place, and will
get it if they have their way with Mr.
Bulaer, as aaeaaa rary probabie.
Cbalnnaa Wlllcoi aaM >e*.terdav the

hitch batWeaa tiie commlssion an.l the
Baoaklyn itapid Tranalt Conrpaay over
the 'juestlon of lnterest on th« money bor¬
rowed by the company to bulld new rni'j-
wavs under the dual plan was not ser1-
Oll'

"There is this and one or two oth-r
small points sat 111 to be settled.' i>aid the
chairman. "but I am convlnoed that they
wiii ie atralghtanad out ta the satisfa .-

tion of both sides |p one or two nioie
c.inferen.-es.

1 | trouble o\ er the imerest is Jr*t
this: On Oetober 1 the Brooklyn Itapid
Tran.sif raised $40,r«vi.oor) f0r the conatru
t|,.r of new aubways by the sale of reve-

DIM notM at *. per cent lnterest. the notes
.,, \,, radaamca* later by the Usuance of
bOBda after the contra-.-t with the dty
has beep algnod, This money has b^s-n
aiilce.i ,it "! per cent, making a net loss

io the company of 3 per cent. or at the
tate of $!._X).0Cta o >ear. The company in
Mata that thi- 2 per cent be put Into the
eoat 0< <anatroattaa, The eity's repre-
aentatlarea hoid that lt is no concern of
thelra how the graofclya Rapid Tranalt
arraagaa tfl K<t its money prlor to the

ll| <¦' the contracts.
Tha MetropoUtaa has arraaga. with Ha

baahara to g«t its money (rrT,0fX>/"»> as it
1" ne.-ded. Hor. ever, the nueatlon r..*-
n.aiiis as io whether, after the eontracs
bive been entered into by the clty. the
dtv shall be responslble for any intere«t
other than that on money that haa
a< tually baaa ngaaiai la aonatractlon
WOtU.

WILLCOX ANSWERS CRITIC
Says Brooklyn Is Not Neglected

in Rapid Transit Plan.
Johfl i'. Hylan, dty maglstrate and

president of tho Allled Boards of Trade
and Taxpayera' Association of Brooklyn,
wrote to the Publlc Service Commlssion
OB November 15 complalnlng that the
I.astern District of Brooklyn ln particu-
lar was belng neglected ln the way of
proposed subwayB, while millions of
dollars were to be spent in The Bronx
Chairman Willcox of the commlssion

ln his reply to the maglstrate yesterday
MM Mr. llylan had not studied the
rapid transit situatlon; that he was like
so many other "publlc apirlted men who
see dearly the needs of that section In
which they llve and do business and are
either Indlfferent to or Ignorant of the
needs of other sections." Mr. Willcox
declared about flve times as much would
be spent in Brooklyn as In The Bronx
and backed his statement with a weulth
Of figures.
Once more Magistrate Hylan returned

to the attack last nlght, announdng that
th.ise complalnlng of treatment re-
eeivcd from the Publlc Service Commls¬
sion are "always told they are ignorant
or indlfferent." He said he understood
enough of the "dual system" to appre-
late that the "duals" were the Inter-
borough and the prooklyn Rapld Transit,
who, the magistrate flrmly avowed,
would "have the clty by the throat for
many years to come."
Magistrate Hylan said that although

the "arlstocratlc sections of Brooklyn,
liatbiinh. Borough Park and the down-
town section." had no fault to flnd, the
Baatera Dlatrlct, "where the worklng
people llve," had not recelved fair treat-
and was not surprised

BUTLER HEADS COMMITTEE
President of Oolumbia Will
Work for Stadium on Drive.
Nicholas Murray Butler, president ofColumbla I'nlveralty. accepted yesterdaythe chalrmanshlp of the commlttee to

work for a stadium on Rlverslde Drlve.
ln maklntj the announcement of Presl-
dent Butler's acceptance James E. Bulll-
vaa, head of the Publlc Recrcatlon Com¬
mlssion, said the commlttee would In¬
clude ioo members.
'President Butler gave me to under-

stsnd," said Mr. Sulllvan, "that the land
on the Hudson Rlver waterfront which
whs by aet of the Laeglslature glven to
ColuraMa Pnlverslty could be uaed for
the stadium slte. ln that event the ata-
dlum would be uscd for all pageanta
snd slmllar events. and not alone for
ColumbU L'nlverslty."
Mr. Sulllvan declared that President

Butb-r and the commlttee would work
ln onjunrtlon with Park Commissioner
Btorei for the baautlfylng of the rlver-
front from 9**th street up.

IN
James R. Nugent Succeeds in
Preventing Election of Chas.
0. Hennessey as Speaker.

FIELDER TO BE PRESIDENT

Joseph P. Tumulty, Governor's
Secretary, Swaps Blows with
Thomas F. Martin, Can¬
didate for Chairman.

(By T*l*gt-ph to The Tribune 1
Trenton. N. J.. Dec. 3,-James R. H»

Kent, former chalrman of the Democratlc
State Committee of New Jersey, got back
In the saddle to-day, when In the caucus

of the Democratlc Assemblymen-eleet he

brought about the defeat of Charles
O'Connor Hennessey. of Pergen County.

Governor Wllaon's candidate for BpflflkflT,
Assemblyman Lcon Taylor, of Monmouth,
was selectcd to preside over the Houae

by the BOJTOW inatKln of one vote.
The caucus of Ihfl Asnemblymen. whll*"

a typlcal DflmOCratk affair, so far as cx-

cltement was concerned, was only a part
of a day of fltrOOUOUfl and somewhat sen-

sational dolngfl on the part of Governor
Wllson'o friends and supporters. Joseph
P. Tumulty. his private secretary, played
a leadlng part hy endeavoring to thrash
an Aasemblyman ln the corrldors of the

State House, whlch was thronged with

polltlclans at the time.
Thomaa F. Martln, of Hudson. who was

mlnorlty leader of the Houflfl last year.
was the one whom Mr. Tumultv wanted
to **bfla1 up." and perhaps he would have

¦MflOflifld had It not heen for the intcr-

ference of some of the onlookers. There
l.as li.-.n a bltter fei-llng between the,
two for some time, and when Martin
announced himself as a candidate for re-

ele,-tion as Dflmoerattfl I.jdflg Mr. Tu¬

multy set OUt to defeat him.
The two niet in the conidor just out-

alde of the Oovernor's offlce. early this
afternoon. and Mr. Tumulty donoUttCOd
Martln as a traltor to Governor WllflOO,
saylng that he worked agalnst him al tbfl
recent Presidcntlal prlmaries Ifl Hudson

County.
"You're a llar*" BbOUtfld Martin.
"Don't .all me a llar," MMWOTOd Ta-

multy, "or PO hfat your head off."
"Vou wlll, eh?" rejoiii.-d Martin. "Well,

I said you were a llar, and that goes,
too
-rs that so?" Wld Tumulty. "WflU, I'll

nhow %.iu
" And wlth that he leoafld ba.-k

and aimed a rlght-hand flWlng at Mar-
tln's h»-ad.
Martin ducked neatly snd was comlng

hack wlth a BWtng Of his own. when Na¬

tional "'ommltteeman Robert S Hudapeth
and Sheriff U. I*. WfldflO, Of Hudson.
jumped between the two belligerents and

broke up what promlsed to be a reason-

al.ly good flght.
The caucus of the Democratic Senators

was a comparatlvely tanu- affair enm-

pared wlth that of the members of the
lower house. Senator James 1". PleldflT.
of Hudson County. wa* made the D- mo

cratic choi.-e for president of tbfl Sen¬

ate. which is equlvalent to his Atlecttoa.
He wlll take Governor Wllson's place
when the latter bflOOtnflfl President. Bfltt*
ator i a. C Johnoon flf Bergon. wa_
chosen President pro tempore anl Boa*
ator J. Warren Davis, of Salem. wafl
made majority leader. Senator Rlchard
I lt/t.f-rhert, of Iforrlfl County, who laat
winter was found gu'.lty of OOOdtMt un-

becnmlng the duty and trust of a Sen¬

ator, t«>ok part in the caucus
.. fl

SCANDAL SUITS STIR TOWN
Wife Sues Husband's Father.

Village Blacksmith Sues Widow.
HuntfhgtOO. I-o::g I-land. P. fl,

Papers wer** served to-day upon two

promln.-nt resldents of Huntington. in
suits for slapder. The danagflfl flflfcod
amount to $60,0*1. The cHsrs will he heard
al the January t*i m of th.- Supreme
COUltt at Rlverhfad.
The tirst sutt wan biflUtutfld by Frank

Kennedy agalnst Mrs. Klizabefh Rfltchfltt,
a well-to-do widow, who llves In un at¬

tractive bungalow ln th" sool flecUon of
CoM Sprlng Hill. Kennedy Is the vlllage
hlackamlth. Hfl ls married and tbfl ththflf
of several chlldren He asserts his chur-

acter has been Iflf-CMd tO the extent of
JIO.OOO. owing to a report clrculatc.l. he
alleges. by Mrs. Relchert that bfl Bflfl fli
tempted to make lOVfl tfl h.r and tha.t
on one orcaaloti he attflflflptod tO force
his way Into her home late ut night
The other suit Is brought by Marie

Klauer Doran agalnst Thomas Poran, sr.,

snd the amount asked for is IflwWt Th«

plalntiff ls a minor. and tbfl flUil ls

brought tn the name of lier hu.-band,

Thomas Ixiran, jr.. son <>f tbfl dflfoodant
The Porans are <ontractoi s, and Bf tfl
the son's marrlage were partn-rs. Voung
Mrs. Doran alleges in h^r lOSlflratlOfl
that her husband's parents have assail"d
her character.

"RARE BOOK" AGENT HELD
S. T. Warfleld, Indicted in New
York, Surrenders in Chicago.
Chlcago. Dec. 3.- Samuel T. WarhVld,

one of ten men Indicted In New York in

the alleged "rare book" swlndle, aur-

rendered to the federal authorltles here
to-day. He was released under bond of

$2.WX) to appear at New York.
WarflflH (8 alleged to have sold flOUrl*

oualy "rare volumes at groflflly Innatfld
prices. Flve yeara ago he was convlcted
of perpetratlng a fctO.000 book fraud on
Mrs. Jamea A. PattOU. Wlffl Of the Chl¬
cago gratn and cotton BpflCUlatOT, and
was a.ntenced to three years' lmprjson-
ment. but Is now at llberty on bondfl of
10,000 pendlng decision on his appeal from
the verdlct

B .

WHEN ROD WASN'T SPARED

"Bad Boyi" of Before the War Be¬
come Reminiscent at Alumni Dinner.
The old Alumnl Association of Publlo

School 14 held Itl annual dinner at the
Martha Washlngton laat night. Charles

Olney, of the class of "57, spoko of school
inemories. The tirst fll these, he said,
was that of a bad boy havlng target prac-
tlce at a teachera head wlth an Ink w. II;
the second that of a hlckory stlck whlch
his father. then princlpal, kept for peda-
joglcal purposes.
John I* Pruauf. the present princlpal

of the school, sang "School Days." and
the guests Jolned In the ehorus.
Other speeches were made, snd the

memorles of the good old days. In whlch

the rod Inculcated truth, fiowi-d ba.-k to
the llsteners, some of whom tirst learned
Its value In the days before the war.

Then there were more aongs and tales or
what the lngenulty of the bad hoys con-

trlved for the dlscotnfort of the good. and
the meeting broke up tlll next year.

SICKLES AGAIN REPRIEVED
Sheriff Harburger Ooes to Res-

cue of Veteran.
General Danlel E. Sickles recelved an¬

other resplte yesterday. The hammer of
tho Sheriff s f.actioneer will not resound
In the old home of the general, at No. 23
Flfth avenue, to-day, as announced, and
the red flag of distress will not fty from
the portals.
Agaln through the official and at the

same tlme the unofiiclal Intervention of
Sheriff Harburger, the consent of counsel
for the Bank of the Metropolls has been
seeured once more to postpone the sale
which was to satlsfy a judgment for
$5,050 obtained by the bank against the
veteran.

ANSWERS $150,000 SUIT
Paper Manufacturer Denies

Proraise to Marry Teacher.
William liughes. an old and wealthy

manufacturer of paper and paper boxes,
who has grown daughters, tll.-d hia an¬

swer yesterday to the sult for broach of
promis" which Miss Mary Mclntyre, a

Hrooklyn school teacher, has b,rought
apainst him, in which she asks for SIDO.WO
damages.
Mr. Hughes denies that he ever prom-

Ised to marry Miss Mclntyre. Mr. Huglms
says lt was the plaintlff who ask< >1 him
whi-ther he MM .oing to marry her. Tho
defendant says in his answer: ".She ls a

young woman of strong personaltty, and
enjoys perfect health, both mentally and
physlcally." He contrasts her oondltlon
with his own, saylng Im has been ill for
ten years.
The defendant further declares that

bo gave Miss Mclntyre presents of Jew¬
elry and money. and that if he caused
her any Inconvcnleme or lf she has tiuf-
t. red aay dis.tppolntment because of his

f.-iilure to let her carry out her promise.
to marry him.if there was any promise.
she has been compensated by the pres¬
ents he gavo her.

LOST THEIR JIOBS LEGALLY
City Workers Fail in Suits for

Reinstatement.
Albany. Dec. 3..The Court of Appeals

upheld to-day the daeialona of the lOWOf
rourts sustaining the legality of the re-

noral from offlce of John H. Campbell
;,s assist.int superlntendent in the offlce
of the KinRs .'ounty Superlntendent of

Roeorda .in<l Ot Willlam L> Woodill as a

DOllee clerk In New Vork City.
The court alao BiBrmad a declalon or

the Appellate Dlvialon in favor of Rich-
ard B Bteavea, who brought an a< tion to
retaln his position as chief clerk in the
offlce of the KinBs County Commissioner
of Record*

IIL
But Opposes "Knuckling" to

Republican Party.
-1-j

PRENDERGAST IS HOPEFUL

But Controller and Colonel Dis.
agree as to Robinson for

State Chairman.

It may be stated poaltively that Colonel
Koosevelt, the head of the National Pro-
Rressive party, ls not opposed to havlng
the organizatlon ln this clty enter Into an
antl-Tammany fuslon the comlng fall.
Nor has he ever been flppofled to tuca
fuslon, in splte of the efforts of a*e**g\
papers to read such a meantng Into th*
speech he made at the last meeting of
the Progressivc State Committea Ha
does not belleve, however, that the party
leaders should kncklo down too mueh to
the Republican organizatlon when it
comes tfl making up ¦ tlcket.

Controller Prendergast, who is outsnok-
en for fuslon, and recentl/ threatened to
lead such a movement himself lf tha
othpr Progre.sslve leaders would not go
into It. had luncheon yesterday wlth Colo¬
nel Roosevelt. I.ater he refused to dli-
cuss the eonferenee, but said, wlth mueh
emphaaifl

"T may say that the outlook for fuslon
in the fall was never brljrhter."
The Controller frankly told Colonal

Roosevelt why he was opposed to the te-

leetlon of Theodore Douglas Robinson. th*
colonel's MphflW, afl .hairman of the Pro*
-gresslve State Commlttee, to succeed W|||.
lam H Hotehklss at the meeting on Frl¬
day. Tn the flrst place, the Controller
said, he was afrald that the elevatlon of
Mr. Robinson to such an Important post
would nllenate, some srpport fro~i th«
party on the ground that it was too mo-ri
of a one-man or one-famlly organizatlon.

Kurthermore. the Controller he]i«v*_
that Mr. Robinson Is too young and inex-
perienced to take such an office.

Tt is understood that Colonel Roosevf-lt
is not mueh Impressed by such nreument*..
and «ees no reason why his nephew jhoul 1
r.ot be elected state chalrman. if a ma-

forfty of the commlttee favors tt.
Tiie candidate of Controller Prendergast

Is Judgfl Virgil K. Kellogg, flf Watertown.
but the Controller has no predl^tlona to

make as to how mueh of a flhowt-g tha

opposition may make at the Friday meet¬

ing.
Ifr, Robinson himself, affor a eonfer¬

enee with Cbalrmon HMC-klflfl ye<te,-day,
rxpre.s.<ed confldence tn his election._

TheArray of Talent
to be found in our next Sunday Magazine
should appeal to every lover of good fiction
clever, timely articles, and fine illustrations.

ST0R1ES BY

George Hibbard Hapsburg Liebe
Maude Radford Warren

ARTICLES BY

Bailey Millard George H. Cohan
Collins Shackelford

PICTURES BY

Walter Biggs R. F. Schabelitz
Frank Snapp M. L. Blumenthal

And the cover design is

A Mistletoe Girl
By PENRHYN STANLAWS

Did you know that the British Parliameni- once tried to

abolish Christmas celebrations?

This and many other interesting features about the greatest
of holidays will be found in an article entitled

Christmas Bound to Live
By COLLINS SHACKELFORD

N'ot a mere Btatdty of the world-wtde festival is this, but a sjn-pi-
t'hctic study of the great holiday. in times past and prcsen*.

BettingOn Honesty By bailey millard

tclls of the enormotU business that has been built up by surety
companfcs, who ns'<. ail("l -ometline_ lose, millions, but often make

many more millions by taking chances on human nature. LISTEN:

"IDvcry day in the year men who ask for bonds as casbiert,
tickct agents, postinasters and trcasurers are rejected becauae li
is di.scovcred that they have cxtravag.mt wives. All the Mirety
manager needs to know about such au applicant U that his
wile is accompltshitig the impossible by ruiming a th'ee-tltou-
sand-a-year houschold on lifteen hundred dollars. Hla itu£-*r
and his experience of human nature have taught him that the
man with the lavish wile is extra ha/ardous; in fact, that ot such
stuff defaulters are made."

The Shadow Before By george hibbard
is a powerful tale of love and a threatened murder, with a psycho-
logical intcrprctation. One of Hibbard's be*>t.

The Hallucination **y hapsburg liebe
is a iale of mountaineer life such as the young Tennessee author
so well knows how to write.

The Novel Behind the Footlights
By GEORGE M. COHAN

Why dramatized novels are failures more often than not is ex-

plaiti-d by one who knows the game.

Mande Radford Warren's "The Man Who Was Lost" .

beromes more interesting from instalment to instalment, and Jimmy
Sylvester is more and more of a mystery to the readcr and to himself.

All These Features Will Be Found in the Next

riAGAZINE SECTION
, OF THE

SUNDAY TRIBUNE
Which. if you want to be neighbor-
ly, you will tell your friends about.


